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can have, a market which consumes nearly all
the production in a large class of cases-be-
sides that I ask hon. gentlemen to my left
bas the farmer of this Dominion no interest
in providing in Canada those industries wbîch
wilr enable his son, if hie wants to leave the
f arm, to get work in his own country and
not have to become anl exile in another land?
Even if we assume we cannot raéise the pricc-
of his wheat that is no reason at ail why
we should bring about conditions as a resuit
of whîch his son will necessarily have to
travel away instead of establiàhing hîmiself in
our own country. By arguing to the con-
trary my hon. friends are creating a wrong
impression entirely.

Mr. FORKE: The right hon, gentleman
never starts anytbing right.

Mr. MEIGREN: Wbere arn 1 wrong in
starting?

Mr. FORKE: You started by declaring
that we do flot want a home market and
that we are against creating industries.

Mr. MEIGREN: If the hon, gentleman
wants a home market why does he discourage
it in the way he is doing?

Mr. FORKE: I neyer discouraged it.

Mr. MEIGREN: ehe hon._gentleman
eays he did not? RiHs friend from. Battleford
called it a mytb.

Mr. FORKLE: No.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I leave it to the hon.
xnember for Battleford, yes and many more of
them to settie the matter with my hon.
friend; I was referring to the language
used by the hon. member for Battle-
ford. The home market is a benefit to al
classes in Canada. The home market is
Canada.

I bring another point to the attention of
hon. gentlemen to my left;: How are we to
diseharge the debt of this Dominion, how
are we Vo carry the burdý-i of government
in this country? Is it not of some importance
that we should keep in this country the tens
of thousands who are going to the United
States? Every familY here would be belp-
ing them. to pay our taxation, and if they
were here would be working for employers
wbo would be contributing to the revenue
of Canada. Hon, gentlemen sa.y "Oh, just
take these two, three, four, five dollars off
oui' implements and then watch us pay
taxes." Now, aasume that the amount that
is going Vo be saved, or rather reduced, by
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this tariff on implemnents is ail going into
their pockets.

Mr. FORKE: We neyer said that, you
Say it.

Mr. MEIGIIEN:- How are the taxes to
be paid?

Mr. FORKE: By the people of this
country.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: But if the people go
how are tbey to be in the country? The hon.
gentleman is convinced?

Mr. FORKE: No, I amn not.
Mr. MEIGHEN: To keep the people in

the country is of just as mucb interest, and
will be of as much immediate benefit to the
farmners of the West as to any other clais
of the population. Imagine the effect of
this slight reduction of dutyl I venture to
say noV $300,000 in its entirety will be taken
off farmn implements. Add to that if you
like the home consumption, if you still stick
Vo it that your tbeory is right, and you have
somnetbing like $700,000. Hon, gentlemen
know that even if they had a law
which brought the whole of this money into
tbe treasury of Canada, if they gave it ail
to tbe Minister of Finance, it would not fill
the hollow of bis band; it would not buy
the. kitchen of the Scribe botel.

Mr. CRERAR: I wisb to ask the right hon.
member a question in order to be clear on
bis argument, whicb I have not been able to
follow very clos >ely, perhaps--myi own judg-
ment is that it is tather sinuous. Ia he.arguing
tbat'tbe exodus to the United States would be
stopped if our tariffs in Canada were raised
bigber?

Mr. MEIGREN: I think I made it very
clear.

Mr. CRERAR:,No, yqu did not.
Mr. MEIGHEN: I made it very clear that

it was largely caused by the reductions already
made.

Mr. CRERAR: My hon. friand is evading
the question and I want an answer.

Mr. MEIGREN: I will anawer it, yes.
Mr. CRERAR: Very good.
'Mr. MEIGIIEN: I would flot be opposing

thbe reductions if -I did flot think tbey ahould
noV be made.

Mr. CRERAR: But you would raise it?
Mr. MEIGHEN: You have to maise it Vo

get back to where it was.


